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TERMS.? s2per ytnr, i*wrfrowee, 2.50
trAew wot paid iw atlranee.

AAerti*emf*t*%V otrlint for thrtf iv

MrttMU, tmd /or 6an a 12 montS* l>y V
ciai eonfraef.

Another ntomlier of the llooae lui*

died,?Mr. Snyder, of Northampton, on
?JO, Tliia makes the eighth.

?.... - \u2666 -*? ?

Potatoes at Harrisburg |l per bushel.
The Ihtnville iron manufocturiro are

about starting to work again. In l'itte-

burg they started up again last week.

And now the hod -carriers ofBrooklyn

are on a strike in consequence of which

the brick layers and mason* are out of

employment. The nuuwna hal positive-

ly agreed to work &>r ten hours.

Tlie l*ock Haven Republican has

adopt el the Lanabury-Rutler shooting
as its hobby. Its a slow and dull horse,

and will carry the rider to the asylum

quicker than elsew here.

Another dam disaster has visited Mas-
sachusetts, particular* of which were

given bv us last week". So many ofthese

affairs occurred there within a short
time, we come think that it mart l>e a

lud dam state, or a dam had state.
w.?? \u2666

The Adventists, at midnight of Mon-
day 19,-were on the lookout for the end
of the world, but again with disappoint-

ment. That end "is not oonie yet." and
tho Advents can live to look and guess

again for that little event. If one of

them climbed a high j-ole, maybe he

might see it a-eomen alar off.

Kansas advises report the apyvearance

of graisshopjwrs in large qu*tititir*.
Hants have been stripped of every leaf,

not a blade of grass has been left, and

the wheat ia completely rained. Chinch

bugs are waiting for the corn to come

up.

A rail has l>een made for a temperance

convention to be held at Harrisbnrg on

the ltfth ofJune, tn nominate candidates
for Governor and State Treasurer. The
callers pitch into both partieags unworthy

of trast and purpose to march ujon the

battle-field flying the local option ban-

ner.

Ilis now said that Morton avows him-

aelf a candidate forPresident. This puts

a big strain on Grant's Third-term pro-

el iritties. Morton is the radical leader

In the I'. S. Senate, and has swallowed
all the had administration business, and
willingly went into work which Sehurx,

Sutnner, Kenton and other republican
leaders could not be driven to assist in

upholding and in consequence bad to

cut loose from radicalism.

South Carolina cursed with carpet-bag
rule, will endeavor to reach some of the

rascals who robbed her. I-ate intelli-
gence from there says that the war

against corrupt officials begun by Gov-
ernor Changerlain has already resulted
in the arrest of Niles G. Parker, the

state treasurer under the tieott and Mos-

es administrations, upon charges of fraud

and embexilement, preferred bv Gover-

nor Chamberlain and others. Parker

has been committed to the Columbia
jailin default of$250,000 bail. It is ru-
mored that this is but the first ofa series
of efforts to bring the publie plonderers
tojustice.

Williams, Grant's Att'y Gen'!, has re-
signed. This is landsnlet Williams,?

whose wife kept up a carriage and team

at government expense. He intends
going to his home, in Oregon and run

for P. S. Senator.

With the retirement ofAtt'y General
Williams from the cabinet it is more than

probable there will be a complete reor-
ganization. Besides Williams and Dela-

no two other member* of the cabinet

have intimated a detrminvtion to retire

at an early day.
Further advises from Washington say

that behind all the reasons for the res-

ignation of members of the cabinet, is

the fear of investigations which it is
known will be set on foot next w inter by
the democratic house ofrepresentatives.
There are a series ofcharges which will
be preferred soon after the opening of
the session that will involve, it is stated,
the secretary oft he i nterior and the attor-
ney general.

These relate to transactions in the
public lands and hare nothing to do
with Indian affairs. The facts relating
to tliis particular case have been placed
before the President, but he paid no at-
tention to them, regarding them as

manufactured stories. Those interested

arc determined to bring the matter to

the attention of the next house and ask
for a committee ofinvestigation.

The citizens of this state have suopi-
cioned something wrong in the manage-

ment of the state treasury?an important
institution, which has been under radi-
cal control for the last ten or twelve
years, and in which the honest tax pay-
era of this commonwealth have a deep
interest ?as all the taxes direct and in-
direct, that are wrung from them, go in-
to the treasury to the amount of sever-
al millions every year. These moneys,

it is believed, and with good ground too,

are fanned out by the ring, and used for

purposes of private speculation Instead
ofthe legitimate uses as prescribed by

the constitution and laws.
As there have been charge* of rotten-

ness in this department ofthe state gov-
ernment, the house at its recent session,

passed a resolution authorizing a com-
mittee to Investigate the books, and af-

fairs in general of the public treasury,

and ascertain whether the charges of
foul play are true. It was fitting and
proper that such a committee be appoint-
ed. The office is a public one, and the

people have a right to know whether

their servant, the state treasurer, has

been true to his trust.

The House committee referred to, last

week went to the treasury department,
at Harrisburg, and stated its mission.

Mr. Mackey, the radical state treasurer,

aaid "No, that he would notallow> com-
mittee to investigate his books and the

affairs of the treasury." Now why not?

That department belongs to the people,

and Mr. Mackey i* the people's ser-

vant, and the masters of this servant

certainly have a right to look into their

own affairs, and see whether their ser-
vant has been faithful in the discharge
of his duties. No one will gainsay this.

Yet Mr. Mackey refuses. Then there
must be something wrong, which Mr.
Mackey is afraid to have found out. If
his management is all fair and square,

why refuse to let a committee look into

it?
Itis undoubtedly true that the public

money has been used by member*of the

ring for private speculation, and that
vagabond politicians of the radical party

4ltve been making large gains by tbe

handling of million* of dollar* of the
every your, and llnil i*

thil Mr. Mtekey doee not wi-li to aoo
uneirtlml, ami thi* furniahoatho tv#*on

for ro Awing to allow hi* tnaMer*. the

people. through their reproaentutivoa to

investigate hi* management ofthe Mate
fnmla.

Mr. Or vis when illthe House, it will

l>e remembered. madea apoooh, in w Inch

ho ihovoil that tho fluid* in tho *tute

treasury cwbfiu( BiiMpiJixl,#n<l that

thoro n!> a large deficiency, This re-

ftinal of Mr. Maokev to have hi- l*>ok*

examined, look* atthonghthesu*pieion*
ami charge* of Mr. Orvi* were well-
founded.

We supj-usc there will ho some MHI In

get at thin thing, an.l ex|a>*e tho eorrup-
lion that ha* UH'K practiced in (heiress-

ury department, much a* Mr Mackev
and his ring may dislike to haw it ex-

posed.

A di|i*tch frotil I'ott-ville Fa . states
that the quantity of coal sent from that
region last week was 11,999t0ns against

92,426 tons the corresponding week the

previous year. The supply for the w.- k

is 157.91(1 tou* of anthracite imle|*eml-

ent of the Delaware and Hudson .('anal

Company frvun w hlch no return ha* Wen
received, and 99,657 tons bituminous
agaiu*t 379.455 ton- for the corre*i*.uul-
ing week last year. The whole supply
sent from all the regions *o far tht* year
is 5,295,567 tons against 4,1"J4,5!7 ton- to

the same period Ja*t year. The decrease
in the supply of anthracite i- iC4,7ls

tons.

AM a rr ISOU> TEJtM SfMCEI n
"We won't tuv here long

The above is the speech made by
(irant, after tlie train atop|ied in the

depot at Hartford, Conn., on lb, on hi*

way to thet'oneord celebration. Acrowd
was waiting to see the I'resident; sever-
al members of his cabinet were with

him, among them l'oet-Masier tlcneral
Jewell, of Hartford, who, when the ears

reached his own city, stepjied ti|H>n the

platform with the President, but the
crowd didn't cheer a farthing's worth.

The P. M. tlen'l then tried to start a hur-

rah by saying "tiontleuien. the Presi-

dent of the U. 9," and onleml three

cheers which were given, tirant then

uttered those words, "Wc wont stay-

here long." Had this little incident
happened from the stejw of the M liite

lioiise. this speech would have been one

ofthe most significant oratorical efforts

of the great smoker, and settled the
Third-term question, to the relief of
Rlaine and IJaytrunft, atid other* whose
hearts are aching for tiu' ppssesaion of

the White House.
"We won't stay here long"?these

words Ulysses may rejH-at -mc day t , -

tween this and March 4, IS7S, when sil-
ting and musing in his chair at Wash-

ington upon tlie ungreatftvlncss of Re-

publics. We are sure that the peo-

ple have a speech for hint in just as few

words : "We don't want yoti to stay lon-
ger," and that will be followed by a big
flitting from the White l!ou-o to t Sale-
ns.

But it is too bad that llartfont, the

home of Jewell, did not have an enthu-
siastic "three cheers" all ready just as

soon as Grant stepped out on the plat-
form. However, the Connecticut elec-
tion, which was held only a few weeks
before, did not look as though the j*o-

ple up there felt in a mood to cheer in a

Third-term direction, heme it was not
at all unnatural that "We won't stay
here long"?this was resolved ujou on
higieuie principles, for the President
knew Connecticut to have an unhealthy
atmosphere.

THE TREASER Y IXVESTICA Tl<>S
The account*, says tin- Morning Patri-

ot, of the difference between the investi-
gation committee of the house and State
Treasurer Mat-key, are so incomplete
and incorrect as to convey an exceeding-
ly erroneous impression. The facts as

they took place in the interview on
Thursday are as follows; The commit-
tee waited upon the State Treasurer
Mackey, and informed him that they
w ere ready to proceed with the discharge
of their duties. Mr. Mackey replied
that he couhl not recognize the commit-
tee as such, but he would allow them as
citizens of the commonwealth and mem-
bers of the legislature to examine the
public accounts and ascertain that the
state funds were intart. If011 examina-
tion, they found all the accounts correct
and the public money accounted for. he j
would expect the committee to give him
a certificate to that effect. To this the
committee responded that they would
make an impartial examination and
make a report in strict accordance with

the facts; that they were ready to pro-
ceed with the investigation hut would do
so as a committee, whatever might l>e

Mr. Mackey's private view in regard to
their powers in the premises. They
then requested tliat the hooks of tin-
treasury be shown to them in order that
they might ascertain the amount of mon-
ey in the treasury at the close of the pre-
vious day's business. Here Mr. Mackey
raised an objection, and said that the
committee, under the resolution, must
begin with the accounts ofState Treasur-
er M'Grath. To expedite matters tin-
committee requested the production of
the cash books of the treasury fr<>ni the
beginning of M'Graih's term until tin-
close of the previous day's aoounts. A
number ofbooks having lecn produced,
an examination was begun with the as-
sistance of Martin Powell,esq., w ho was
accountant for the committee. At this
point Mr. Mackey came in from the out-
er room and exclaimed, "No more of
"this. I will not permit any intorfcr-
"ence by outsiders. The committee can
"examine but not outsiders." Mr. Pow -

ell signifying his intention to depart the
committee requested him to wait, and
informed Mr. Mackey that he was their
accountant, and not an "outsider" or in-
truder. To this Mr. Mackey replied,
that he recognized no committee, hut

would allow the committee as members
of the legislature to make the investiga-
tion. The committee declined to make
the investigation merely as mentla-rs of
the legislature, stating that their object
was do make a full and fairinquiry in re-
gard to the treasury ballance then on
hand, and see that the money was intact;
and that in order to do this they requir-
ed the service ofan experienced account-
ant, as provided for in the house resolu-
tion. Ifthe right to make such an ex-
amination were not accorded them they
would retire. Mr. Mackey would not
yield his position, and the committee
accordingly withdrew.

There have been seventy-one working
days consumed in the BeecherTilton
trial, says the Times, and the defense
has not concluded its case ; it will prob-
ably take another week to do so. Then
will come the rebuttal; that will take a
month at least. Next we will have the
sur-rebuttal, which will consume as
much time; ami then side-shows will be
introduced that will last far two weeks ;

afterwards Mr. Pryor, Mr. Porter, Mr.
Futie#ton, Mr. Evarts and Mr. Beach

will spaafc,- Vt* average them at two
days and a half gaeb, and cpnf&de them
in the aggregate of two jyeeks. Finally
judge Ne)*on will deliver his charge, if

ho road* all the note* ho haa taken he

will lat a month latt think ho will
not reqitin* tnoio tlutit a week I'hi*

oah'ttlation hrinn* it down (<? the end of
tho Br*t w k of tin h*l Muntm t month

Saturday, Annual S, IST**. Alter a few
inatrm lion* have been n'*" n to tho jury.
at tho suggestion of Me**i Kvati* am)

Itoath re*|teeti\> lv, theea*e w ill 1 giv

on to tho jury, Wo make no involution
a* tot hot into when it will conn from it

111 I / t\Jl \( Tli> \

Tni I'himiiknti.ii Pvirr* I*-1 11- Komi
A Hi n UiK Mili: MAI. u I'm lil;v\t
CkMtui I'iihu, Niw \ s Awk
W VIUI H ALT, FOI tonl NIU \\ T \U\

niTii\it Si uiitMiiit

FYvoi fit. I Tii"> i.

New York, April lit Iho JHIIII that
a>vompatiicd tho Prv*ident t tho Grand
t'outnil ilojiot tht- notiling voii*i*tcd ot
\ ioi* Preeident \\ ilaott Kw rotai U - Kola
won ami Belknap, C-Joiicl Ihiikctt, of
Governor Gaston's -tall", Secretary IVla
no, George \\. Child* and young ll.unil
ton Fi-h Colonel Ha. kctt alighted tii>t,
ami haling a?i-ti>l tlio President to
alight, tlron hi- arm through hi- own
ami luarohod straight ftir the entrance ?>!

tho oar- I here ua- an iiiiutoii-o thront
in nailing to MV whether tho dooi ten-
tlor would jm? thorn without -ooiug
thoir tit Lot- Tho two clt-ow.<l thoit
way through tho throng and roaoht d the
ratling arotiml tho <loor of tho outranoo

of tho oar- A tloor master -? 11< 1 thort
jittnohiug tlio in kt t.-. ami to him Colo
m l llaokott waved hi- ham) loftily -ay
mg tho President and ho would pu*>
through without further ccivtnonv.

"Tickets, gent-," -,ii.l tin- dmr iwoti

>lc)>]>lllg ill fI. tut of till' Would-he flv
riders.

"The {'jysjdent ofthe United >tjt. -

President tirant." Colonel Ihukett te-

Is-uted |mint ing to that geutlctiinii.
"1 catt't help who*yMt are, vott emit

get through thi* gate without -howiu-g
your tickets," said the door master .

with nvkey limine-.-of tune and uwii-

The President ou>t iq-m the tticial .

look of concentrated contempt and
scow.

"Stand laek ami don't block the pas-
sage, gents," said the doornuu-tp*. 15y
this time the throng liad caught -j-irit of
the tow and had closed ulniut the |ur-

tv. \ iv-e President Wilson who hud
eihowed hi- Way with liiilifsia'*arm in
his u n just to the rear of the President,
was keenly alive to the shamefulm of
the situation. With a hasty glance he
saw how it was to end, ami *** hi* tlrojt*
Jwai back far enough to U- out ofthe fo-
cus ofeye-. (iruuf took things caltulv.
but was very angry, and after u few m-, -
ond.*' pan-v he said to liaekctt, "What"*
to be done?" That rc- uirceful individ-
ual showed a rueful countenance and
said, "I guess there's nothing f r it but
to pay."

with* hasty movement Grunt's hand
went into hi- pautaloon- juakti. and
fishing out a small wallet fie abstracted
a hundred dollar hank n>te and thrust
it into H.ukett - hand. Grant then
stood to one side and Hackctt went for
the pasteboards. Belknap then up-
iproaehed the door keeper and said,

I "The ticket- are Wing bought, surely
you urn have no objection to {M-rmitting
the President t-> eat himself iti the
ears ? '

The door master glanced at t|n- t wer-
ing Hacked, who Was 1Hiving the tick-
ets, thought a moment and then -an! po-
litely :

"I presume no fault o uM W found
s itli tne for tliat."

"He says we run go into the ears w itli
out waiting for the tickets, the secreta-
ry of war said itt plen-ed tones to tin
President.

"Well, we won't do it," the Kxerutivc
replied with puoitivene**

By this time Colonel Hackett had rr-
tumed witfi the nine tirket-

"lllstand here and < heck you off as
you go through," said he to the Presi-
dent, at the same time taking a jjo*ition
alongside the door master.

"Do nothing of the sort ; give a ti< ket
to each one," President Grant command-
ed, sharply, with unaj j-ea-ed anger.

So the President. Secretarv le>W-on
and General Belknap wens furnished
with tickets, and the former presented
his to the d>or-mastcr with a saucily of
manner that was evidently intended to
hf full of trenchant -.itire. The party
were to go to Boston without change of
cars ; nevertheless, the wily colonel had
bought tickets as for as Springfield only.

Says the N. V. World ; The report of
the working thus far ofCompulsory Kd-
ucat ion act will not probably alter the
opinion formed of it bv any intelligent
person. Nine truant agents have com-
pelled XW children to inquire a partial
education at the public expense. The
parents of tlu-sc children, it is not sur-

prising to learn, "have expressed thein-

"wive*as U-ing onlv too glad to have
"some means t<> keep their children out
"ofthe streets." The school thus a J wars
in the light of a childqtound, and the
truant agents, of a domestic constrahula-
rv. So long as the parent lsassnred that
ht-r offspring is at school she may rest in
the sweet consdou.-nes- that lie is not in
the poliie station, and while the truant
agent with his umberella-crook or lasso
woon him to the halls of learning, she

need not worry herself lest he is making
her responsible for filched fruit or frac-
tured panes. Whether or not it would
1m- wise to appoint "agents" to see that
children were properly and adequately
scrubbed and s)ianked is a question to
IK- commended to the advocates of the
compulsory system.

THE LETTER JIOSs (. /'. t .V7 Si lot /. /;

WRITE.

[From the Won-hester I'ruse. 1
Loud rails fur remarks from Grant on

the thinl-term subject arc Is-ginning to
come fr<tin unexj>oetel quarters. The
Boston Journal and Providence Journal
would like to have him say just a wont
?one little "no," or something to that

effect. lYrhaj* he will decide to gratify
them; and then if he should decide
to become a candidate next year, he
could write a letter to hi*friend*, running
something like thin:

Wearier! by import unit it* and weak-
ened by the result of the Connecticut
election, 1 give a letter relinquishing the
third term, under assurance that it
would remove all difficulties Ix-twcen
me and my party. That letter I now re-
voke. 1 wan jhtsii...led to do it, almost
forced, when 1 w. is in a weakened state
ofmind. I regret it and recall its state-
ments. lr. F. 0.

A Disgraceful scene occurred at a church

ut Heading on Sunday nirht bet A
young man interfered with the service, and
blasphemed the nsi"" f God to such an
extent that poPreii >t v ero railed in, a ter-
rible tight took pin e, ladies fainted,young
girls screamed.'and a terrible scene fol-
lowed. It wat necessary to stop oil servi-
ces for the evening.

Advices from Fort Hill announce that
the Comanche chief* M ana way, Ling
Hungry and Wild 11. re came in and sur-

rendered with ft". lon'.. 140 women and
children nrid 700jion.es.

The slearnbo.it* John Kyle, Exporter
and Charles Hodman were burned at New
f)rleanp3 Friday, and many lives rre re-
parted Usj..

MK t;L V |ISr.N K'SCONTIUM'TIuN
TO I 111 I.ITKKVI IKK OK INK I
*V\IK\MAt,

I. ? vingtun, April ill, One of the r*fi
tar toast. at tin* kanijurl In Jay was "Kng
land and tin- Cnilcd SUt > No i
* but In ituu thereof the follow*
li'if lltM *m ikk I from i!?<* ox.premier
ol Kt? |4lmil, >!,(> 11..ii \\ hi K Glad-
stone i

I. Mtjoil. March d, ISJiI
o< ntlinit i; I have the honor to receive

the It tier in which \au convey in mo a

it.t warm and cor I emu invitation to at-
tend tlio l>Nii<|urt which it U proposed to
hold nt Lexington, in otuiiteitt*rutio!
the a tnitiho nl of independence by the
Kit ie.l Stat, ? > f Vu.trita The circum-
stance* ut the war which ylelJoJ that re-
mit, the principle* it illustrates, aiul the
remarkable powers anJ diameter. of the
|>i ;i., ijiai men who took |>*rt, whether h>

* ildier* or civilian*, in the struggle, have
alw .>* invested it with ti peculiar inlere>l
in my t yes, ijuito Independently o( the in*
tIIIiaIe Ct tn'air. of thi> eolllltn ill the
?vent* lttcttivlve* On account of tln-o
feature* that v. ti m il it* uecoifipanitticnt*
Men) to tuo t.i Constitute one of the moat

iitiliurliri- cbtiptr> of moJern history,
suit I have icpcatedly recommended them
I i v linger men t.* i i epecial
?'uJy,

With tin *o view* 1 to ej not *ay how far
I am from regarding the approaching eel*

Oooi'.ion w lib indifference. It I* entirely
heyo |J my power to cro the *ea, even

With the tire.cnt admirable coiniuuiiiea*
li-lis, toi the pt rpose of ntttMldai.ee, The
present time h*|i|<rnt to he for tne, even

itol n-itiletitly of my attendant oin Parlia-
ment, tne of very urgent occupation*
which 1 ..ii. itol at liberty to put aside.

15 ..t Icm neatly hope, ami 1 cannot doubt
that the celebration will he worthy of the
oCCmioll 111 H retrospective view of the

evt: tful period toy country tm-n can now

eetilriniilatc it* incident* w itli tmpartiali-

> Ido i t think they should ecre!y
blame tin ir a ~- etor, whose -truggle to

main:..ln tin- unity of the Hrili-h Empire

i ion .it, tuu-l I think, after the late great

war. t! N orlh and South, be v iewetl in
A.i . i wit it -otiic sympathy and indul-
ged i M. t.io hardly be expected to

rule \ -ry highly the niotivr* of those other
t net wlit> threw their weight into the

i t>ile - -cule, and who so sensibly contribu
teJ t.nvaid alt eleraling, if not illtleeJ *to.
ward determining, the i*tte of the war
Yet, for one, 1 can most truly *a> that
whatever the tuotife* atid i.nwevci paitp
fit! the process, they, while stseairtg to do
an injury, conferred upon u* a great bene*

i fit, by releasing u* front efforts the con
t'nuation of which would have been an

' unniiithl evil. A* regard* the father# of
i the A titer.can Constitution themselves, 1
, believe we can and do tiow contemplate
their great tjuaiitic* and achievements w ills
an admiration a* pure a* that of American
citiaen* themselves, and can rejoice no!e*
h urtiiy that in the counsel* of Providence
they were made the instrument of a pur-

pose most bene! cial to the world The
circumstance* under which the I'tilled
State* began their national i listener, at. J
their unexampled rapidity if advance in

Weaith and populat*. rt, enterprise atid
power, have iutposed on their pe-pie an

arormous responsibility. They will be
tiled, a* we shall, a! tl.c 1 ftr of History
but on a greater ale They w ill he com*

pared w ills the men, not only of other
countries, hut of other time- They rat.s

not escape from the liabilities and burdens
which their gr* attics* impose* on them.
No one des re* more lercentiy than 1 d
that they may he enabled to rvalue the
highest hop** and anticipations that be*
long to their great position in the family of
man.

1 lave the honor t>> l-e, g.-ntleuu n, your
oh igt ,1 .- J fa.tl.fu; n"li,nf.

\V K ULXMTUXI.

V DESTRUCTIVE FRKK/.E
"

D.tmxge to Crop* in the South and
West.

Fo M troe, April 111 I.a*t night the
mercury came u !u weiity-feur de-
grees about a* low a* it has been here
during this w inter, and in consequence
ff-'xe \u25a0 .it all the early fruit and vegetable*
in thi*scctioii, aud it u well under*:--, d
the lower p- ninsula dep. ml entirely upon
their early vegetable* for tub*i*len e, and
a failure to produce a good and paying
crop incur* distre,* -iI sometime* ruin
u; >n them. This season the climate in
tin- section h**been very favorable to the
production of c irly er->ps, and the farmer*
in thi* v iyinity were iubilar.t over their
pr."pevt*. Even before the i-<- gorge at

I'ort Dep -sit had been removed their ear-

ly | \u25a0 tatoe. were up, and tiny anticipated
beating the J. r-eymen by at least three
weeks. But the freer..- of last night has
put a damper on their spirit*, l'artie-
vrlio had an orchard of some 3,000 or 4,tW

pea-h an I pear trees, vsho were jubilant
on Friday over their brilliant prospects of
a bountiful crop, now say lh.il if they get

d< r.en baskvt- froni the whole orchard
they will be doing well.

In fa.*; ib-- whole crop of early vegeta-
ble* p- ;t*. 1-eniis, potatoes, strawberries,
etc., have I cut . ft'in the blossoms of
their youth, .- it were, and the hard work
ed ami pi-.-rly paid farmer has to go lo the
? xpeuic and trouble of buying new s#ed
and planting new crop* in order to realise
anything in the present summer market.
On tho h-wer peninsula the only produc-
tion rt-lie ! upon by farmers is early veg-
etables, and if these fail they are gone.
The merit cold snap has ruined their pro-
spects, and they have nothing left but to
replant and try it again.

The damage to the crop* in the vicinity
of Norfolk is even more disastrous than in
thi* section The early vegetables were at

least n week ahead of those on tho lower
peninsula, and a'l the early peas, tomatoes,

asparagus, beans, etc , have been killed.
The damage to the trucking interest* in
this section cannot be estimated, but half
a million of dollar* would not cover tlie
lces to out truckers, who depend upon thi*
for their sole means of subsistence.

Cincinnati, April *2l.? Tho Commercial!
this morning publishes advice* as to thoj
condition of the fruit and wheat crop* from;
sixty-one towns in Ohio and thirty-one in
Indiana. In Ohio the peach crop will be
a complete failure. Apples arc but slight-

ly. In regard toother fruit, one town re-
port* a good crop, twelve report a hall
crop, ui.d forty-eight report no crop at nil,

as to wheat, twenty-four towns report the
crop uninjured, twenty-two report u half
crop, and twelvo no crop.

In Indiana thirteen town* report the
crop uninjured, eight a half crop and nine
no crop. A* to fruit, three report n good
crop, seven a half crop, and tw. nty-one
no crop. Advices from fen towns in west-

ern lVnn-ylvnia indicate about half* crop
in fruit and wheal. A dispatch from De-
troit, Michigan, slates that reports from all
part* of Michigan indicate that the drouth
and eold weather have greatly injured tin-
wheat crops and killed off peaches very
generally and seriously damaged small
fru U. Apples promise a good yield.

Plentiful rains may improve the wheat
crop very materially.

THE CENTENARIANISM CONTRO
VKKSY.

.Win York World.
Our recutit notice of the belief enter-J

tallied by Sir George Cornwall Lewi* and
Mr. Thorn* that no authenticated CHOC oft

tbe survival of a buiunn being to the age

of one hundred year* can be produced, ha-
il* tuual, culled forth n cloud of witncM<-
to put tbein down with inula iters. A cor-'

reipondent, wboe letter we printed the
oilier dny, cite- the care* of three grudun
te* of Harvard college who lived to be!
more than one hundred year- old An-
other cor re. pond en i name* Father Cleve-
land, who died a few year* ago, ti the role
ofcentenarian and remark* that *'no one
ever doubted hi* age," also the name of
Count Waldeck, of Paris, whose age i-'
given at 109 yean. "I think that Mr.

1'11.,111. lis* never thrown any doubt on

the latti i age," my* our correspondent.
On the contrary, Mr Thoiu distinctly s -

*eit> his unbeliet that anybody bti lived
ovrr a hundred y *ar, and that assertion

include- tt.<i French count The case, in-
-tti.eeti by our correspondents sre liable
(o the same objection which Mr, Thorns
large* against all alleged **i-tofccnti.r is li-

ly111 They rest upon the assertion of the
' indiv I luals theoisolves, mole in old uge,

when tlieir faculties were tVchle and thoir
iliildish *unity in their unusual physical
endurance wn- uppermost, and not upeu

locuno iitnry evidence, such as would bo
tleviiied c'l.cltUAO ill a court of law Tliat
'no olio el el doubled I sill*! I 'lcVcUlid s

lU>years prove#nothing whalovci. Thottit
Lewis, Hilku and profe-sor ttweii have
challenged the World to show hy evidence
satlsfecturv to lawyer trained in tlie rules
of evidence lhatuiiy human being in mod-
ern times I.as lived to be a centenarian. It

our i orrespumlcnti can produce the dot u-

ineut* sueh a- parish records or bapti-mal
certificate*, to bm k up their candidates,
then Thorns and \u25a0 ompany are tlnaily in-
gloriously routed. Hut common belief,
tombstone evidence, atid the altidavils of
tlie parlies themselves will art do Mr
Idioms, while investigating this subject,
took each noted cae of contemn ianbm re-
port,.! in the pist two hundred years, be-
ginning With that of ,1 i'iik In-, alio is said
to have died in 1070 at the age ef lli'.i years
and sifte.l it to tho bottom lie spoilt *?¥-

vial years in these pursuits, and claim* to

have leached the tatue coi elision in eve-

ry instance, d'tie reader interest, d in the
-object will And ear h examination describ-
ed at length In hi* book published u lew

y,-nr- ago Among these cases of alleged-'
cclitclinlt.iuisiil lir up that of t'liptaili
Kicdcriuk I,'thrhiish, an old geutlemuli
formerly oflh Hrltish army uiid now liv-
ing in this city, who claims to he 109 year*,

old, slid who ha- uaiuatly on his birthday
anniversary been the recipient of a con-,

ndilatory break fait at I he hands of prom- ,

incut military, litrrary uitJ society poop!,
am oig Us Mr. Thorn-, after a patient in-
vi-sligstiuii of (he Hritisli army record,
p'oiiuunce* the age of L'ap:aili Lahrbush
le be not more (ban eighty nine year# Of
course Mr. Thoutt, like all other person-
po,| of a (l<*iutiialing hobbv, oay be
drawn unconsciously into err,r by Isi*
pride or prejudice, his hope or his wishes.
Professor Walla, e and Mr Crookes are

flrm believer* in the "materialisation" of
the | ;rit of Mos Kat'e Kuig. but ifariy-

lliig Appear* per la in in tin* life they bale
been d'l'sdfqlly fooled- Hut Thotll* has
laid down bi* d Klrine and claim* to be in

I illihie, and the w y to valiquiah IIIUIis to
prmluce the documents, which we iiope
that some of ur renders will try to do.
The cs idence in case of a Harvard grad- i
Uatc certainly ought to he the be*t almost
that i* accessible, except the very be.l.

11 Kill WAYMEN IN THE CAR

Hie Audacilv e 1' the Italian Dauditti
Outdone.

1 -!< Jay w:i i? *}' Jay at the A. -liilec-
-1 ir*l iron vv -rk-. West Fourteenth street,
an 1 at half past eleven o'clock William
1* Goldin, a me--<-ngcr employed by the

company, w> etil ! \u25a0 toe Eleventh Ward
Bank, T nth tre-ei and Avenue D, to draw
the necettary money. Near the hank be
noticed a light wag"tt .ontaiulng four
in n, but without paying much attention
to it. 1 e Wet t in and presented hi* check
and received from the cashier sl,ol*l.
chiefly in small nle He wrapped them
un in a piece of paper, and making a com-,
pact bundle, he got into one of the Bell
line of car.. At the same time three
r.-tigh looking men alo entered, on* of
them taking a cal beside him and the
uthrr two (tiling tea!* a*close a* possible.
The car wa* full of passenger*, and a* it
*bi-, ?i. u.'.u.a i.v ii,4 inU.i . nt! a*

he had noticed before follow nig closely*.
It tontamed hut one man, and another
wa, ridirgon h rub.vk noar i: While
the .ar * p-.- ing beta- r. Avenue* C
an! D, in Fourteen! strcrt, Iw-i.tg -.i oi.e

of the quietest part* of the route, the man
who .i next to Goldin snatched the pack-
age of money f,"Oi? h.s ban;! and before
any of the passenger* could re-over iron,

the *urp: ie he had t--"aped fr.-n. the rest

d nr. ():. ol hi* companion* followed
him, v. i.lie the third nulally Jrow a pi*ioi
from his pocket, and taking his place at
the d or, turned the rnuxxle toward th In-
terior of the car, and threatened to ho<H
ll,' first who might try to get out.

The passengers were all on their feet,
the ladies shrieking, while the gentlemen,

who, having recovered from their *rt
aniAaetnent, had crowded forward to seise

the highwaymen, fell back bt fore the
mu/r.le of the pitol. Meanwhile the man

with the package of money in hi* po.ira-

ion threw it into the wagon and sprang in
afl.r it. IK* companion followed him,
nt.d the Cerberus at the door of the car
jumped off the platform and was getting
in too, but "lie of the passenger*, all of
wli ;n hud rushed out of the cur the mo-

ment the entrance wa* clear, seixed the
horse by the bridle, nnd shouted for the
police. Instantly the man with the pistol
returned, and, clubbing his weapon, struck
the gentleman with it, knocking him
down. His assailant then jumped into the
wagen just n* another of the passengers,
reaching over the side *e!;cj one of the
robbers by the leg and thri w him down tu
the vehicle ; but the whip was applied to

the horse, and instantly ho was going at a

break-nock gallop past the iron works, in
which the employee* and officers of the
company ran to the doors and window*
under the impression that he wus running

away*. They were toon undeceived, for
the wagon wa* hardly out of tight before
tj.e mciivnger, surrounded by the ercited
passengers, arrived and told the loss He
thought that he might identify the rob-
ber*. a. well a* the horse and wagon.? .V.
I". Sun, 12th.

THE COAL TA X DECISION.
! Reference ha* already been made to the
vary important deeition'of Judge Pearson,
lof Ifarrisburg, touching the constitution-
ality of the art f last year levying a tax
upon coal mined. Further reports of the
grounds of the decision. The decision j
involves hall a million dollars oftaxes, and]
the case nay bo stated in brief. Tho Au-
ditor-General made a settlement of - ]
Ut) against the Kittaning Coal Company
for the tax tm coal mined and purchased.)
The Company refused to pay the tax and]

the case was submitted the court by agree-i
iiient; tho defendant raising four points,
viz: First. That the tax imposed by the!
net of £4th April, 1874, being upon roab
mined or purchased by corporations, and'
not upon coal mined or purchased hy in-
dividuals and partnerships, was not uni-
form within the tlrst section of the ninth
nitiuleof the constitution. Second. That
anthracite and bituminous coal were of
different values according to quality and

i location, anil the statute assuming lo im-
pose a specific tox of the same amount
without regard to values was unconstitu-
tional and void. Third, The imposition
upon all coal mined or purchased by the
jcompany, except that used in their busi-
ness, mid tho omission to impose the tax

on the eon! of Individuals and partner-
ship#, was in effect an exemption of the
coal of the latter j such exemptions were
prohibited by the Constitution and the
statute making them was null and void.
Fourth. A corporate franchise was not

jproperly subject to taxation under the
; State Constitution.

In deciding the case Judge Pearson held
lluit Ihe first, second and fourth point-

must be decided In tho negative, hut tliHi
tho third point must be sustained, thus de-
ciding the law unconstitutional. The fol-
lowing is the concluding paragraph of

; Judge Pearson's decision :
The Legislature must bear in mind that

they no longer possess the unlimited pow-
er formerly exercised. It is their duty to

'carefully study the meaning of tho Con
stltutlon mid conform to its piovisioua. IT
is with regret that wo feel ourselves von-

\u25baUuliH'.l (o (loi'lura that thn in tli? jin ?

??lit < mp <annat !-.}I???(<! on account of
tha oiio<iii>liluLli>tiali(yof the law, l>ul we
are lor from thinkirijr thai iho money it

mi ->.irily loat to (ha Slat". Ily n |>ro|>-
mly prepared (tatute la tat may l> impoa-

I l< c'ar the lima heck In ilia period of
.(Ha Uil payment, taking rata to properly

? lataify the a object a ,m<l rendering thern
uniform, without e (ecptfllg any property
liitiior.

LKssoNH FROM LITTLK THINGS
Th Hi-v, Marvin It. Vincent, H. 1>?

| ltleached at lha Madison Square I'reshy-
iterin I'htirch Mr, Vincent look l r his
tut Luke tii ,ti and 7 "Are not five
sparrows sold for two farthings, and not
on.i of them u forgotten before tioil '

"Hut oven the very hairs of your head
ate all numb rod Fear net, it,or, fore :
ye are of more value than many | ar-
row*,"

Mi Vincent said, in pit When you
go i- . , the house ot some dignifled, learn-
ed, influential man, a- for instance a judge
V t ties man, or a scholar, and lintl him
nuking a kite or rolling on the floor in
r top with bit children, you often cannothelp a feeling of surprise and, perhaps,
of disappointment. You know that he is!
doing nothing hut w hat U natural mid pro-
per, and yet you hud been so accustomed
to asei ate him with great tilings that you
unconsciously e inert always t, sea him as
ho is on the bench or in ihe Senate And
this show > how easy a is to fall into the
mistake tiiat vlcatnes- is degraded by iu-
t< resting itself in liale thing- A mistake,
fr under correct teaching we toon learn
to suspect the greatness ot the man who it
always In heroic moods mid attitudes, who
always speaks like an oracle, who can
never get down to children, nor accomtuo-

; lata himself to ignorance And the best
p.iid liiost impressive leaching on this sub-
j. t We And in the Hible ; for Irons one end

t it to the other We see tiod busying iilltl-
-elt w.tlt little things and details Now
jheis einlaining a servant'* dream; now
telling a tteward how to provide agaicst a(amine ; now caring for a little castaway
babe 111 a floating basket The GoJ of the
'divided tea, the ti.sd ul Ihe clouded Sinai
prepares a code for the children of Israel,
which provides for the smallest matters ot
.?Mtiiig, drinking and cleansing Direction*
concerning fringes and embroideries, blue
and scarlet, the dyeing of goat-skiu* and
badger skins, the pattern* Ot priests' dress-

and carved work in the temple archi-
tecture all come from lli:n who lays
down the great foundations of moral la*
And when we get into the New Tctamerit
ntid li.wl b -coinc* manifest in the flesh the
case lol difficult. Christ'* life appear-
to u* in the (io-pelt rather as a group of
disjointed detail* than as the systematic
development of a great mural inurement.
Ho comes out to comfort some poor fisher-
men in their bom* at night and fill* theii
nets with fish. l(a D cgrutsirig littls chil-
di.in. tqking note af a imor widow * con-
tributicn to the tcmpln lands, talking by s
welt to sn outcast, illustrating different
poinu of m *ra! Irutii to . mulliude on ibe
liiliside in a familiar, informal manner,
h-eding some hungry people, supplying
wit.e for a merry-making, and tuperin
tending the |>rcparation of a simple meal
fur -.-me fishermen. And yet it i que*
m-nubl* if we ee ui firt bow far this fact
iruchwr It begin* to open new meaning*
when weiludy ttio word* Mcompared with
the work*ot our L*rJ ho much *tre* i*
laid habitually upen detail* that wo begin
t.i tee ilia! there u something more here
than an occasional condescension of l)iyine ;
0 ? iiiuta, ??:in-iho JJ which partake* rath-1
<*r of the i alure of a principle underlying
the whole range ol the i)i\ine dealing*
t'lin-l treaU of living ; not systematic lit-
nig for the development ofgreat plan* but
ratlo r of living by the day, doing the daj *

u. i... and letting lh< morrow lake thought
for the thing* of iuell Of speaking : yet
not "t our studied discourse* and elabutate
i,I.,lion*, rather of our word*, our ceiu-
m -i affirmations and denial*; the word*
of our ordinary speech, by which we shall
le justified or condemn oil. Me ray* liule
about the tplendor aud tnaiealy of God,
lii-.ii i about One who feed* the bird*,
mark* the fall of tho small *parrow and
number* tile hair* of our bead* WliMi
be *|>eak* of our dealing with each other,
it It to give u* (per.at caution again-:
harming the little one*; to lay special
>tre*i on the thing* which to the world are
of little or n-> conequenee ? a vim to one
of the leal of mankind in prison ; a cup of

old water given; an injury forgiven.
\nd when he piophrtic* the ree.ard* of

' . hp mm- up Utl whuiii of human
acbi*vmeni in Utese word*. "Tli.'U ha*t
been faithful over a few thing*. tire
-

>- ol teai her* try to h'w that God cre-
ated u* a> rational be.ng*, wound up htt
world and et it going, allowing u* to
prove g KI or evil, according to our own
d'-ife, and that he ha* rented to watchv or
our iii ivetuenU here I hold that the tent
meet* thl* a*ertion *quareiy and over-
cone* it?not only the test, but the whole
Bible prove* that we are not forgotten
i'l" ,ui,ri>t, he.-- ual relation toG>4"#

churcTi and worn You say lam to littie,
to obscure, weak. *uch a poor tinner.
Why *h<>uld I he ofany account to God or
man. Ye*, and yet there i* another way
to put it- Come again and land bevide
the lead sparrow and learn your teaon.

I am a poor tinner, and vet God loved
me u-ll enough t-> tend Jesus Christ to
do- for me. A* I look up 1 catch a
glinitMcof a company with wathed robe*,
and I know that God l* going to make
iieaven out of iut uch in jgmficar.t
n?j. a* iam iam a fragment and a lit-
tle on* In Hi* church and kingdom; but
a* I have cen a workuivii take a fragment
of a gem and pvlih it, and §el it in a
princely jewel, o I know that ibi* frag-
ment i* in the hand* of a Matter Work-
man. and that the touch which can change
the body of mv humiliation into the like-
it' Mof the gleriou* body ofmy ri*en Lord
can make out of a poor tinner like t;;e *,

ggm to -parklc in U.. crown. ' 'flu*, then,
i* the lei,n which God tend* u* through
the fallen njiarmw nnd the slender hair.
God care* for detail* and exalt* them to
the place of prime mover* in 11 ie king-
dom. It become* u, therefore, to be care-
ful henceforth of what thing* wo call by
she name of trifle*. It may repay us to

. lo ik more deeply into the meaningofsomc
thing* which we have deemed insignifi-
cant If we hold fait to thi* truth, we
-hall never think slightingly of the hear-
ing ofany act or tpord of our* Wethali
set a new value on each tingle toul. We
bal! be led to a closer study of tingle
points of effort, and i our deepest disap-
pointment* and amid the teniptatisn to
fee! that we are carried, helplessly and
uncared for, on in the mighty sweep of
lime and change, we shall look at the little

( lifele** sparrow and *y : "I will not lear.
1 am of more value than many sparrows.
I am not forgotten of God."

SpvrosT* I.KISIRK Horx Mi-cit.uxsr
No. 1. is now at hand, ar.d we fee! it in-
cumbent upon us to call the attention of
the public to this great work. With each
successive number, the Miscellany grow*
both in interest and werlh, and it is really
a necessity in every family. The jointing,

; make-up, and finish is of the very best.
! while the subject-matter of the Miscellany
is the most select. Send to the Aldine
Company, 8! Maiden Lane, N. Y.

Eon TttK LAIMKS. We have received a
specimen copy of A. Burdcttc Smith's Pat-
tern Kaxaar, a journal devoted entirely to
the latest style, etc., of ladies' and chil-;
dren'* dress. A Magaaine ef this kind is
a well spring ofhappiness in every family !
and we advise our lady reader* lo send to ,
Mr. Smith for a Co| y. Address A llur- i
dette Smith,9l4 Broadway N. Y.

GOPKY'S LADY'A BOOK . This ad mi?
ble Lady's Magazine, for May, is on our
table, and the contents nra of n rich and
varied character. Godey is the Ladle's
Book of Aii,erica, and it well deserve* to
be.

SI RIRKVK'M 1 r May, starts out with
historical sketch of the Baltimore Bona-
parte's by JC-jgrtic J*. Didieor ; Chapter# j
XI and XIIof the "Story of Scvenoaks," !
takes us further Into the labyrinths of the
very exciting story, Jules Varna tells of
tho "Mysterious Island." The various
departure! t are full ofgood rending. Tin-
publishers arc leaving nothing undone to]
make this the very best family magazine l
in America.

8111P CAR P ENT KR'S ST It IKK~~
Chicago, April V) --The ship carpenters

of this city are on a strike for $3 per day
wages, instead of $2,50, tho present price.
The bosses claim that business Is so dull
they cannot afford the advance, and the
result is that work is nt a stand still.

Colonel Frobel, who is now at Atlanta,
will soon resume his survey of the rivers
along the proposed line of the Great Wes
tcm and Atlantic water-route. Hi* report

will indicate a singularly favorable water

communication connecting the Mississippi
River with the Atlantic Ocean, comment-

ing at Cairo, 111., and ending at Darien,
On The entire distance is nearly 1,000
miles, '.IK) of which nre navigable rivers.
Only 103 miles ofartificial water-ways are!
therefore required, and no engineering!
difficulties are preit-nted.

Ho! for Sussiiian's!!
I J Hit ti|uiicil in ht new quarter* it

lltlalt'a Arcade,

V LAItQK HKif'K <K

Trunks,
Valices.

All kinds 01

L*ul)j&r&'jhxjb rilidui^i
Shoemaker* rail uutl **r S I 'SSMA A
for cheap dock.

BUVR AND SELLS

CLOVKK 4MI TIMOTHV HKED.
dee 4 t-f

_

CKNTBB HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

Tint undersigned hat tug taken posse* \u25a0
ion of the above establishment, respect-
fully inform the puhlgr that the same will
ha carried on by them in ail it* branches
a* herotolore.

They manufacture the CELKBKATKD
TRUE ItLfL CORN PLANTER, the
best now made.
HoRSK POW Kits. TKKBUJNU A! A

CHINKS & StIAKKUS, PLOWS,
STOVK-S, i>\ K. N OOORB KETTLE
PLATES, t KLLARURATES. PLOW
KJIKAHS A MILLtiKAltlNtiof eve*

ry* description, in abort their Foundry i*
complete in every particular.

We would call particular attention to
our UXCEIvSIOrt PLOW, aeknowl*
edged U* be- the best Plow now in u*c,
shifting in the he,ut) for two or throe hor-
se*.

We aU . manufacture a new and improv
,d lIiIPLK t.KAKEU UORSK PtJW-
Klt, which ha been used extensively in
the northern and western States, and ha*
taken precedence over all others.

We are prepared U* do all KINDS OK
CASTING from the largest to the small-
est, and have fat illties lor doing all kind*
of IKON WORK such a. PLANING,
ri'KSING, IIORINU, A.

All k'nd* of repairing done on short no*

VAN PKLT & SHOOP,
|jaullt*lV- Centre Hall.

BE A ITV P,ANO:

No OTIIRR PI ANo FORTE ha* attaic*
ed the same popularity. UuSend Stamp
for Circular. D. F. BE ATI V, Washing*
U>n, New Jersey.

CENTRE HALL

COACH 81101'.
LEVI NIKR.il'.

at his establishment at Centre Hall, keep*

*-is hand, and tur ale, at the rn.ot roaaulia-
ble rates.

Carriages,

Buggies,

4t Spring Wagons,

Pum tun FANCY.
laud Vwhivii-t ofevery description made tu
oitler, and warranted l be made of the
be-t seasoned material, and by the tnol
skilled and oompetcnt workmen. lVrwuß
wanting anything in hi* line ate requested
to call aqd examine hi* srk. they will
3nJ it not to be excelled for durability and .
wear. may BU.

1,11 I NIKHIY,
NOTARY HUBLit', SCKIBNKR AND

? COS VE YA NOKR,
C K Ji T R K HA L L, P A.

Will attend to administering Oath*, Ac-
knuwle igentei.t of Dxds. Ac, writing Ar-
ticles of Agreement. Deed*. Ac, tnavlo

I'. It. W 11.SON. T. A. UICKa, i

WILSON & HICKS.

WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL '

llitrdvtare nul Slotc lleulrra

builders Hardware

CARRIAGE MAKKIIS GOODS,

SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND
HOI SK FritNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEAR 8 ANTiCLINKER STOVES

&DOUBLE HEATERS

whi'h will heat one or two rooms down
stairs. end same number above. Cost ]
very little more then tng!e stoves. These j
are the best parlor stove# made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
Thi stove ha* larire oven#, will burn

hard or soft coal anil wood, Every one
warranted to give perfect rati.faction.

WTLSON A 111CKS,
marlft t< ISellefnnte. Pa '

BEATTY 1 1 4 "

COM 111 N F.S EVERY 1M PROVEN ENT
KNOWN. VWk-Ssml ilmn f.>r Circu-
lar. Address D. }\ BEATTY, Wash-
ington. N. J

C. T. At.*XAXDKR. C M. BOW KM

VLEXANDKK A BOW RES Attor-
neys at-Law. Bellefonte, Pa. Special

I attention given to Collections, and Or-
phans' Court practice. May bo consulted i
in German and English. Office in liar- j
man'* Building. mv 28'74-t.j

BEATTY I'\u25a0 i JLLJ
WEIGHS WHEN IIOXKI)OVER ONE
THOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal lm*i to dealers 1

&guSend stamp for Circular. Address
l> F BEATTY. Washington. N .1,

iy. A. J. ORNDOKF.

DENTIST.
Is still located at Pino Grove Mill* and

is now prepared to travel lo the home* ot
patients at a distance and render any de-
sired service in hi# line, in the best matt-

| ner, of best quality and at reasonable
rHto*. Insertion of new dentures made a

i specialty. Ticth extracted without pain
21 jan 71

BEATTY&PLOTTS
HATTY & PLOTTS*

Celebrated Golden Tongue

PARLOR ORGANS
are ranked by eminent musicians and dis-
tinguished men of honor throughout thi
world as the leading PARLOR ORGANS
now in use.

An excelcnt Organ for the Church. Hall,
Lodge, Sabbath school, as well as tho par-
lor.

N. B.?Special rates in this ease, as an
advertisement.

An offer : Where wo have no agents we
will allow any one tho agent's discount in
order to have this wonderful musical pro-
ducing instrument introduced.

No other Parlor Organ has attained to
the same popularity.

Send stamp for price list and a list ot]
te timonials. Address

BEATTY A PLOTTd.
Washington, Warren County, N.J.

/TTNTRK HALL HOTEL.
(Vv JOHN St* ANGLER, Proprietor.

I Stages arrive and depart daily, for al
points, noYth, south, east and we

XTKYV ItAROW ARE STORE.j\
J. & J. HARRIS,

No. &, UKOCKERHOFF ROW.
Anew and .complete Ha.dwarc Store

ha* been opened by the undersigned in
UrockcrhotT* new building?where they
are prepared to ell all Kind* of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nail*.

Buggy wheel* in sell*, Champion
Clothes Wringer, MillSr.w, Circular and
Hand Saws. Tennon Saws, Webb Saw*.
Ice Cream Freeaer*. Rath Tubs, Clothe*
Rack*, s full assortment of Glasa and
Mirror Plate ol all tiate*, Picture Frame*,
Wheelbarrows, Lamp*, Coal Oil Lamp*,
Belting, Spoke*, helloes, and Hub*.
Plows, Cultivator*. Corn Plow*. Plow;
Point*. Shear Mold Boards and CuUivt.-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade*
and Fork*. Look*. Hinges. Screw*. Sash'
Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Liosed, Tanners, Anvil*, Vices, Bellow*.
Screw Plates, Blacksmith* Tools, Factory
Boll*, Tea Bell*, Grindstone*. Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jar* and Can*, Paint, Oil*,
Varnishes received and for sale at
V,neA-f J .% J HARRIS.

BEATTY p 1A N Q

AGENTS WANTED! (Male or Fe-
male,) to take orders D- F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey.
C **. SIIKRRIFF. J.F. MILLKK

Keystone Pi*tern A Model Works
J. F. MILLER A CO.

PATENT OFFICE & EXPERIMEN-
TALMODELS OF

IRON, WOOD OR BRASS,
MADE ON SHORT NOTICE.

67 HVifcr Street, and 80 lintAvenue.
PITTSBURGH.

Office with J. B. Sherrifl' & Son, Works,
3d Floor. lapr.y.

JQR.B.G. GUTELItJS,
~

Dentist, Millheira.
Offers his professional service* to tin

public. He is prepared to perform al!
operations in the defftal profession.
JBff~He is now fully prepared to extract
teeth absolutely without finin my 8 7S-tf.

BEATTY.p liL?_
Vat Send stamp for full information,

I Price List, Jkc., &c D F. BEATTY,
' Washington, N. J.

OH Fabm KitH AND ALL OTHERS

Go to

I. tiii^enheimer.
FOB FOREIGN A DOMEMic

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
READY MADE CLOTHING

lIREMKiOGtsg,

tiKOCKKJ U,

FftOVlfilOKh,

Bootw A SHOW.,
?iAla, CAPS, iiUUlo A bUt>h:i

jCLOTHING. OIL (LMHb
AM) FANCY ARTICLE*

giJKKK.SWAKR, GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS, FLOUR, Ac

and is now prepared to accomodate all
hi* old cuetotnere, and to welcome all
new ones who may favor Litu with
their patronage, lie feds tuft in ajr-
iuglhat he can please the moet fastidi-
ous Call and aee.

ISAAC GUGGIjffIXIMZR.
P. B.?Mr. Kuaamau still contiooes

to deal in
LEATHER ANI)MIOK-FINI>INGB
CLOVER and TIMOTHY NEEDS,

in me old room, where he mav alwa'y
tx fouud- 12ap.tf.

111! E undersigned, determined to meet
the popular demand for Lower

Prices, r-pc**tfu!ly calls the attention of
the public to his stock of

SADDLEBT,
now effoed at the old stand. Designed*
especially for the people and the times, the
largest and most varied and complete as-
sortment of

Saddle, Harnett, Collars, Bridles,
ofevery description and quality ; Whips,
and in fact everything to complete a first- '
class establlsbm* ot, be now offer. at price*,
which will suit toe times

JACOB PI NOES, Centre Hall

?Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Reetmau'a,Centre Hall, ar

latest and bast stoves out, be has just
received a large lot of

Cook Stove*, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee
der. Gas Burner. National Egg,

Jcw#£l 4kf*
At-Resells stoves as LOW as anywhere

ia Mifflin or Centre co. mm

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
MTOL'K PIPE d KPOI TI.YG

j AH kinds of repairing done. He ha
alwaysonhand

Fruit Cana, of nil She*,
BUCKETS,

CUPS,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
Allwork warranted and charges reason

able. A share of the public patronage
licited. AND. KEEPMAN.t**p7ov Centre Hal

FURNITURE.
JOHI BKtXHIiILL.

ill hi* elegant New Room*, Spring street,
Beliefonte.
?

hand a splendid R**ortmet ot *

HL>E FURNITURE from the com'
; monect to the mat elegant.

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SETS.
SOFAS, CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS.

WOOL MATTRESSKS. HAIR MAT-
TRESSES.

and anything wanted in the line ef hi*
I business?homemade and city work. Al-
Jao, ha* made a speciality end keep* o*l

hand, the largest and Uncut stock of

WALL PAPER.

Goods told at reasonable ante*, wholesale
and retail. Give him a rail before pur-
chasing elsewhere. febCSly

J. ZELLER dr SON
! DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerhoff Row, Relitfoiitc, l a

Dealer* In Drng,< heiniral*t
Pcrftowerj. Fancy UMIn AC.,
Ac.

Pure Wine* and for medica.
purpose* alway* kept. may 31. 72.

£IKNTREHALL
Furniture Rooms!

EZRi KRIMBIM.

respect Ailly inform* the cilisent of Centre
county, thai he haa bough t out the old
stand ofJ. O. Deininger, and has reduced

: the price*. They have constantly on hand,
I and make to order
BEDSTEADS,nr REACH,

SINKS.
\t ASHSTANDS.

CORNER
TABLES. Ac., Ac.

Home Made Chair* Alwat* ok Hand.
Their lock of ready-made Furniture i*

large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and i*all made under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and i* offered at rate*
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and tee our stock before purchasing
| else where. 20 fob. ly.

Gift AFiory's
New Slioe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on hand, n splendid ftock of new
SHOES, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES nude to order, upon
short notice. They invite the people o.
this vicinity to give them a call, a* they
will strive to merit a share of their pi
ronag*. invlOtt

D. M. RrrrKKHorsE,
WITH

KOOXS. M inVARZ A CO.wholrbalk dkaiihn ix

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North "Water Street,

Philadelphia.
r. A.Kooa*. O Bcbwabk. J.tusvo.
maHS. ly.

M A N "H O O DT
How Lost, How Hcstorcd!

JEM !?'**, *n"r a4Si"a of DR. CULVKRWKLL% CKLKBRATKDKSSAY on the radical cur,
.without medietas) of Sperm*torrbdM or Seminal
Weaknea, Involuntary Seminal Lmm, Impotency.
Mental and Phyncal Incapacity. Impedimenta Pi Mar-
Hag,. etc.;also, i oaauisptlon. Rpilepey and *'iu, in-
duced by aelf .Indulgence or actual eatravagence, Ac.

.£O-Price. la a sealed anvlckipe, only an sent*.

Tlia celebrated author, In Ihla admirable Kaaay.
claarly demonstrate, from a thirty year** aur. euful
practice, that tha alarming aawata,.( self abuse
may be radical!) cured without tha dangerous uae of

internal medicine or the application of the knife:
pointing out a mod, ofcure alone aiti pi-, certain, andegectaal.br maaaaef which every auflerer, no mailer

what hi* condition may be, may cur* himseif cheaply,
radically.

jgjff-Tht.Lecture abould be in tha hand) of erery

youth and erery man In the laud.
Sent under seel, ina plain envelope to any address,

post-paid, on receipt of ,1a cents or two post alamp.
Addreaa the Publishers

_

OH AS. J. C. KLINEA CO.
IJ7 Broadway, New York;Poet Ottce Boa. I'M.

UJnly.

BEYTTY???
ENDORSED BY THE HIGHEST MU-
SICAL authorities throughout the world
as THE BEST. D. F. BKATTY, Propri-
etor, Washington, N.J.

JL. SPANGLER, Attorney-iit-Law,
Beliefonte, Pa. Oißce with

Bush A Yocurn. Consultati< &in English
and German. Collection* promptly attend-
od to. f*hn-tf

MILLER'S HOTEL. Woodward P
BTAGVI AMR* AHTL DEPART HOj 4

KtfATTY P|A "O!
|)I j;\ I I I This splendid |'i

\u25a0no i'orttdimblim
rvcry Improvement In t°n * twir
ind groat durability, and has received
he unqualified endorsement* of the high-
at MuiititllulhartUM for lit Marvellous
\u25a0*lr#tirMiliary richness of Tone, having
SO st'PKltlOß IN Title WORLD,
I.arjru l*, Otuves. overstrung Ba*,
.'alt iron Frame, French Grand action.
Fnt lek, Carved Pedal, Solid Rosewood
Moulding#, Ivory Key Front, Capped
Hammers, a Graffc Treble, Ac., Ac , A#
W niglit a bail boxad over One Thousand
Founds Liberal discount to lha trade.
Vjfei.u Wanted <main r female.)

09 Send stamp for Circular. Addiest
ha inventur and Proprietor, 1> * NIKLF.

BKA'iTY. Washington, New Jersey,

C. PECK'S
New

Coacli Manufactory.
CENTRE Ji ALL. PA.

| TIM undersigned has opened i ntw in

I tablislimeul, at his new shops, for the
i luanufactuie of
Carriages,

Buggies,
<Sc Spring Wagons,

SI. KIULL* s*N BLKIMI,
Plaix akd Fa*cv

ofevery description .

Ail vehie.es matiufacturcd by him
are warranted to render satisfaction, and as
equal U any work done eiaewhere.

tie uses none but the best materia],
irid employs the most skillful workmen.
Hence they Halter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and finish,

Orders from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before
contracting elsewhere.

PKICKB REASONABLE,
All kindaof Heparin# done.

: . I
EW GOODS AM) NEW PRICKS!

HIGH HA TKs RUBBED OUT

Good* at Oiii Fashioned Prices,
At the Old Stand of

H M. U Ul.l'.
Would respectfully inform the World and

the rest of mankind, that he hat
jus; opened out and it eoiistantly

receiving a large stock of

GOODS OF ALLKINDS
which be if offering at the very lowest

market price.

BUY GOODS and
Prints, Muslins, Opera Cantons, and Woil
Flannels. Ladies Ore.s Goods, such as
Detains, Alpacas, Poplins. Empress Cloth,
Sateens, Tameise, together with a full
U>ck of everything usually kept in the
Day Goods line.
which he has determined to sell vetj*
cheap, consist;!.j of

NOTIONS:
A full stock. ? onsistir.tr part of Ladies and
Children's Merino Hose, Collars, Kid
gloves, best quality silk and Lisle thread
Gloves, lloods, Nubias, Breakfast shawls,

HATS & CAPS.
A full assortment ol

Men's Boy's and Children's
of the latest style and best.

CLOTHING,
Heady made, a choice selection of Men's

, aiul Boy's of the nearest styles and most
serviceable materials,

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. U. DEININGEB

A new, complete Btrlvan Slore ha*
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre if All, where he i* prepared to tell all
kind* of Building aiscf Uou*c
Hardware. Nad*. die.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tenron Saw*.
Webb Saws. Clothe* Rack*, a full assort-
ment of Gl*s* and Mirror P'aie Picture
Fn> mat, Spoke*. Felloe*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, ShovcL, .Spade* and Fork*,
Locks," Hing*. Sere**, Sash Springs,
Horse-Shoe*, Mtib, Norway Rod*. Oil*,
Tc* Bell*, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Yarn-
i*he.

Picture* fratnca in the fine.l atyla.
Anything not at) hand, ordered upon

shertal RoticG,
telr Remember, *ll nod* offered cheep-

er then elsewhere ?

aug'AV Tfl-lf

TheGrangcr Store!

Something New!

CASH ANI PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CHKDIT & SHOUT PROFITS.

ISItKAI.CiKOOBLi^
Spring Mill* ha* established metore to *uit

the timer, and ha* a complete stock of
I)HY GOODS,

NOTIONS.,
GROCERIES.

HA HI)WARE.
QUEENS WARE

HATS. CAPS.
ROOTS A SHOES,

PISH, SALT,
CIGARS. TOBACCO,

DRUGS, SPICES, OILS,
In short a lull line of

EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES
THAN ELSEWHERE.

COVE AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-
SELVES

flfeb. y.


